148. mwxybr
    poyk
    ses
    wftad
    byna
    yjkest

149. swrg
    mava
    mareka-arra
    qerya

150. yazi
    ttwfa
    falek-pir
    symjtyn
    sehjir
    bederey
    shahmna
    gojca-e smen o smaq

151. keyani
    terenq
    ahr
    xadang
    sayha
    sbeleq
    swang
    tabyndegi
    phynkna
    kin
    cayn se hona
    tab o tab

152. seqqa
    qhelma
    šer
    (ko) teresna

herald
messenger
night guard, patrol
fallen, helpless; helplessness, rout
cause, foundation
broken
wolf
dwelling, refuge, asylum
'battle field adornment'
village, town
hero, warrior
amazing, unique
'the old man of the sky', the sky
to be gathered up, to be made taut
'bow string holder', bow
piteless, ruthless
to fear, dread
a peaceful place of refuge
of the race of Kai; royal
twang of a bow-string
cloud
white poplar tree; arrow
shout, whimmying (sound of a horse)
black and white; piebald (horse)
red; chestnut (horse)
glaring heat
to be blown; to be set on fire
hatred
to be at ease
heat
water-carrier
to come down
wicked
to long for
153. wf wf
    tis
    tisana
    areq

    a cry of exasperation
    a sharp pain
    to pain, throb
    sweat, moisture

154. ferq
    ahen
    mphn
    ab-o tab
    phphola

    = parting of the hair; top of head
    = blade of the sword
    glitter, shine
    blister

155. poykan
    sofar
    merdmn
    goj
    torkej
    seser

    head of arrow
    notch of arrow
    (1) man (2) pupil of eye
    ear
    quiver (of arrows)
    the grieve of a bow

156. tep
    kwcelna
    jest o xes
    setes
    gwresa-gwrez
    ari
    karzar

    restlessness
    to be trampled
    jumping and leaping
    battle
    fleeing and scattering
    saw
    exploit, battle

157. ywbar
    sija-e saet
    gord
    toda
    lajwrd
    tar
    nebard
    pynhaq
    neyvor
    giti-ofroz

    dust
    hour-glass
    dust, sand
    heap, land mark, target
    azure
    dark, obscure
    battle, war
    hidden
    light; the sun
    lighting the world
158. seylaya
    zeya
    penghri
    zwljonah
    gojina
    terai

made dark (complexion); swarthy
brightness
petal
the name of Husain's horse
to roar
watering place, bank of river, swamp

159. dhbhai
    yezeb
    befa
    nuh

call for help
wrath, anger, splendour
ship, fleet
Noah

160. synan
    sensan
    rohvar
    enan
    (ko) pwkarna
    pysar
    pyder

spear-head
deserted, desolate
steed, horse
reins
to address
son
father

161. zanu
    e va faziheta
    hozmot
    zofor
    zeba
    dilavor
    xylaf-e vad
    gorajna
    rek

knee
ah the disgrace (Arabic)
rout, putting to flight, defeat
victory
fitting
bold, brave, intrepid
contrary to contract; breaking of contract
to thunder, bellow
thunder, lightning

162. bala-qed
    kwlf
    tenumand
    xira
    roin-ten
    slyah-daruq
    ahom
    navok

tall of stature, gigantic
thick set, ugly
corpulent
dark, black (hearted)'
brassen bodied'
black-hearted
of iron
arrow
terkef
bygaf
jipqi

a quiver
corruption, disorder, revolt
villainous, vicious

163.
yel
kobud
bel
pwr-dowel
jang-aazma
del
assets
gwrz

warrior, hero
dark blue
line, wrinkle, frown
full of depravity
tried in battle
horde, swarm
strife, conflict
club, battle-axe

164.
šakl
herb
mwgor(r)
fewlad
dem
dovat
pani

form, image, picture
battle, war
asserting, acknowledging, confessing
steel
breath, stamina, strength, edge (of a sword)
inkpot
= lustre, sharpness

165.
ystarab
khelbeli
svent
beqvas
dhari
beli
hyrassag
jykoet

anguish, anxiety
clamour, panic
brave warrior
senseless, scared
rich, opulent; steadfast
strong
fearful, timid
defeat

166.
hatyf
qeybi
dodam
cipna
forbext
mwnh

voice; voice from heaven
invisible; from the other side, from heaven
double-edged
to lick, smack the lips
ill-fated, infamous
= edge of sword
167. ji lejana to risk one's life; to fight hard
bednesa evil looking; of evil aspect
gējana to make penetrate, to thrust, to bury
gēgējana to rumble
kekēkana to crackle; to chatter (of teeth)
tērap hoof (of a horse)
lein cursed, evil
mahē fish; the fish which supports the earth
dēgamāna to totter
gao-seaŋ the cow on whose horns the earth rests

168. xwd-pesend selfish
mājkl-kwja 'solver of difficulties', i.e. Ali
bend kholina prepare for battle
behrmanēd profiting
der ana to enter, penetrate
xedong willow tree; arrow

169. xelaf-e son of
rykab stirrup
pwly' tab wrathful
bed evil
nebek good, righteous

170. dest-e paca scared, confused
nabokar good-for-nothing, wicked, vile
penja hand, outstretched hand, clutches
abdār sharp
pwšt the back.
fyqre vertebrae; back bone
rahwar horse, steed

171. serjār intoxicated, overflowing
tekobbwr pride, haughtiness, arrogance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>172.</th>
<th>esp</th>
<th>horse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>peltña</td>
<td>be overturned, to be turned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwrsena</td>
<td>hungry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teya</td>
<td>broadsword, scimitar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pətna</td>
<td>to fall obliquely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ərəbst</td>
<td>one stroke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dəwər</td>
<td>revolving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pəyvənd</td>
<td>pressed down (onto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ədər</td>
<td>middle, breast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jəesəd</td>
<td>body (with its limbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yərəq</td>
<td>immersed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telək</td>
<td>upto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>173.</th>
<th>qaf</th>
<th>the Caucasus (home of the fairies)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gwrg</td>
<td>wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ben</td>
<td>jungle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>əgdər</td>
<td>python</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dor</td>
<td>home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʃahin</td>
<td>royal hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kobk</td>
<td>partridge, quail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jəzira</td>
<td>island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʃəmətəna</td>
<td>be contracted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qəhəpnə</td>
<td>to cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>simwry</td>
<td>white eagle; a fabulous bird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>174.</th>
<th>nyda</th>
<th>voice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yəyəb</td>
<td>invisible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merheba</td>
<td>long live</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>təwəqir</td>
<td>honouring, honour, veneration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tasir</td>
<td>effect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(per) yəlyb</td>
<td>victorious (over)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>175.</th>
<th>vəya</th>
<th>conflict, battle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>əhəvas</td>
<td>desire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nəfəsa</td>
<td>breath; a moment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hərəpnə</td>
<td>to pant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naməz-e əsr</td>
<td>afternoon prayer (between 4.30 and sunset)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>əgdəşən</td>
<td>throng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yəhtəməm</td>
<td>care, diligence, supervision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>